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PRODUCTS, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF ROOF AND FLOOR DECKS
Th e new physica l educa tio n fac ility, College of Santa Fe,
featuring prest ressed concret e sing le tee members in spa ns
rang ing from 6 0 ' to 11 l ' plus preca st en t ra nce tunnel
she lls.
Architect - Ph ilippe Reg ister, A. I. A.
Contra ctor - Robert E. Mc Kee
Photo - Terrence Ross, Santa Fe
THEY EXCEL IN
• ECONOMY • PERMANENCY • DURABILITY
• VERSATILITY • FLEXIBILITY
and most important • FIRE RESISTANCE
1900 MENAUL ROAD N. E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106 (505) 345-2536
Let the reco rds speak for itsel f.
"
1113 Pennsylvania , Northea ~t
Albuquerque 505/256·2058
George B. McGill
"Thank you for selling us on TRUS JOIST
. . . . .. and the letter goes on from D. R.
Seymour, President, Seymour Lumber Company of
Albuquerque -
" As you know, we had plenty of steel on
hand but you convinced us we wou ld save
money in insta lla t ion a nd wall construction
by the use of TRUS J OISTS. We found when
we erected them that th is turned out to be
the case as three men instal led the T RUS
JOISTS on a four thousand foot bu ilding in
one day."
BUILDING:
Seymou r Lumber Co.
Albuquerque
Architect :
Jess Holmes, A. I.A.
Publ ished bi-monthly, by t he N~w Mexi oo Soci~t" of Arohit~ets
Am erjcen In stitute of Arehlteets, a non-profit organization , 115 2nd
St.. S.W., Suite 200, A lbuquer que, N. M. 87101.
Editorial Coereepcndence r All co rrespondence should be addr ess ed to
John P. Conron, P. O. Box 935, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501.
Editorial Polio,,: Opi nions expressed in a ll signed articles are t hose
of the author and do not necessa ri ly represent the officia l posi tion
of the New Mex ico Soc iety o f Ar ch ite cts , A.LA.
No responsibility will be assumed by t he editor or publis hi ng organ·
iaation for unsolicited con tr ibuti ons. Re t u r n postage s hou ld a ccom-
pany all unsolicited manus cri pts .
Subsoription rates: si ngle copy 50c; one year $2.50. Second cl ass
postage paid at Ros well , New Mexico.
Chang~ of address: Notifications should be sent to N. M.A.. Box 18,
University Station. A lbuq ue r q ue, N. M. 87106 a t least 45 days prior
to effective date. Pl eas e se nd both old and new addresses.
Advertising: Requests for rates a nd information relati ng to adver-
tisi ng should be addressed to W . M. Brittelle, S r .. 115 2nd Street.
S. W., Suite 200 , Albuqu erq ue, N . M. 87101.
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Cooperat ing in the pu blic re lat ion program of th e NMA maga -
zine, making possib le its publica tion and the page upon which
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